
PACIFISTS SHOULD SIC THEIR PROPAGANDA
ON KAISER, SAYS PRES. WILSON

Washington, Feb. 13. By quickly
and sharply replying to Germany's
suggestion for negotiations tending
to avoid war, Pres. Wilson, it was
declared today, has handed out hint
to organized pacifists and propagan-
dists.

Those close-t- president intimated
that he has shown those working
against war are laboring at wrong
end of trouble. If there is an armed
clash, president has emphatically
said,' blame will rest on shoulders of
imperial government Way to peace,
he declared yesterday, is for Germany
to withdraw her at decree.

Hence, officials say, pacifists and
propagandists should bring their
pressure to bear on kaiser.

o o
GERARD TO PARIS

Berne, Feb. 13. Ambassador Ge-

rard and his party will leave Berne
Thursday for Paris and will remain
in French capital until time to make
connections with Spanish liner leav-
ing Barcelona some time after Feb.
20. Every courtesy and aid is being
extended by Swiss officials.

o o
AMERICAN RELIEF WORKERS

ORDERED OUT OF BELGIUM
London, Feb. 13. America's active

work of directing Belgian relief is
about to be ended. All American
workers in Belgium and Northern
France, in territory held by Germans,
except a very few leaders, are about
to be withdrawn. Brand Whitlock,
American minister to Belgium, is per-
mitted to remain with Germany's dis-
tinct provision that he is to,have no
diplomatic standing.

Withdrawal of American workers
from Belgium and France does not
mean that American commission for
relief will discontinue its work in the
United States. Actual administration
of work, however, will be turned over
to sone other neutral nation, Ameri

cans continuing their efforts to raise
money.

o o

WAR RUMORS

Rio De Janeiro. Rumored that
British cruisers have sunk German
raider Vineta, a submarine rescuing
the survivors. One British cruiser
reported geatly damaged.

Buenos Aires. Unconfirmed re-

port says British cruisers have seized
Uraguayan cruiser Uraguay off Bra-
zilian coast and towed her to Falk-
land. Reason given in report was
that it was sending wireless mes-
sages to German ships.

Buenos Aires. Rumors of sea
battle off Brazil coast have been
thick for days. Latest version is that
British cruisers Glasgow and Ame-
thyst had been engaged with Ger-
man and Amethyst severely dam-
aged. f ,

o o

WAR BRIEFS

Norfolk. 35 merchant ships load-
ed with food and amunition sailed
for French and English ports from
gathering place off Virginia capes.
Three English cruisers accompanied
them.

New York. Passengers on Cunar-de-r
Andania say hundreds of British

cruisers patrol ocean line for 300
miles east of Ireland.

Washington. Several hundred pa-
cifists called on various statesmen
and left petition at White House urg-
ing referendum before war.

GERMAN BOATS FLY OLD GLORY
Hoboken, N. J. German ships In

this port flew American flag in hon-
or of Lincoln's birthday.

o o
Many orators celebrated Lincoln

day,


